ation Irom the aftermarket enabl"
horsepower levels upward 01 300 hp
normally upirated. Drivetrain and suspension piec" designed lor the road
race program (IMSA, GTU, and SCCA
Trans Am) fit in with Pontiac's pace
car aspiri:ltiona.
Alter months 01 development, HOT
ROD was invited to road telrl the Fiero
Pace Car at th. Indianapolis Motor
Speedway. We jumped at the opportunity and met with lohn Callies, projed
engineer on the pace car.
We were extended the hospitality 01
Charlie Thompson, track steward, and
were treated to a typical oil-season
day around the Speedway. There were
three or four Indy teams pitted in lenls
on pil road who were testing lor '84 .
SptMdway track c rewl and USAC ollicial. would filter in and out 01 the garag" to get warm and POUI a cup 01
coffee. They would walk around and
look at the Fiero with an air 01 indiflerence and Iwap stories "boul real
race cars and real r"ce drivers.
The Fiero was backed out 01 the gao
rage, and John Callies look me around
for a lew warm-up laps to qet the CM
up 10 temperature and familiMi:I:e me
with the track. At the 70-mph warm-up
speeds, a lap around the 21h-m.ile
Speedway oval seems endless. My first
observation WaJ th"t this oval indeed.
haa four distinct turnl unlike most
shorter ovals, In lact, at slower speeds
there are short straightaways that connect turns 1 and 2 and turns 3 and 4.
My other observation was th"t this
place is awfully flal and narrow 10 go
200 mph around those corners.
Then it was my turn. I started out
slowly, using the heavily blackened
groove as my guide. There are lew
landmarks around the course to use aJ
braking o r turning-in points, and the
point at which you apex Ihe corner
can be aJ long' as 50 leel depending
upon your speed. Several thing. became immediately apparent with the
Fiero. Its aerodynamic. moat be superb. There WaJ a total lack 01 wind
noise or bulleting, and the little 4-cylinder wa.s hardly laboring to reach the
135-mph lap average. that 1 was, in a
short lime, clicking olf.
Another indication that the aerodynamics must have really been working
WaJ the excellent stability even in
turns, especially lor a 93.4-inch·wheelbalIe car on street radial.. And speaking of the tir ••, these new GoodyeM
VR series Eagle GTs really get the job
d one on the racetrack. The sensation I
got Irom the Fiero WaJ like no other
car I've been in at over 120 mph.
There was a total lack 01 engine or
driveline vibration; there existed a aail·
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The rear brakes use larger ro/O(s and
F·body cahpers. The upnghts were modified
1o accepl Ihe emergency brake machanlsm.
The Ftero Pace Car has the braking capac-Ity of a brq wan: you stop right now, no
questlOOS asked.

~.

The airscoop is reminiscent of a we/I-known
space traveler, but iI is V6IY effectrve; Pontiac is /he fnt to use strobe IlfJhflng and the
first to integrate the caution light Into the
aerodynamics of the tar. The strobes ar9
'rom Federal Signal CorporatlOfl and /he
amber trailing edge /ens on the scoop is BC·
tually a wmgtip /ens from a 747 jel/iner.

,

A Rapid Cool oil cooler and remote oil filter
system are used 10 main lain proper oil temperature during high-speed running.

$pectal alUminum fronl hubs from Bell Tech
Induslrles. (209) 445· 1602. use F.body beaf-

"'9S WIth a stock FterO knuckle and Firebird
rotors. The assembJ/es add 28 povnds 10
the car, but they 9am the benefit of larger
vented rotors and bigger beanngs to( out·
standIng brakIng WIth repeatable non-fade

_nee.

The standard 23mm fear axles were upgraded WIth HD 27mm axies and hubs from
a Pontiac STE. These provided larger bearings to handle high·speed running and
allowed the use of /8rger rotors and Trans
Am calrpers.

plane.like quietness all the way
around the course.
The unfortunate story about the
Fiero Indy Pace Car is th"t the edition
oUered lor sale to the public will only
have the cosmetic appeal. It'. really a
shame bec"use what Pontiac hu here
i. a world beater, Corvette included. It

A Hooker header exhausts through a speetal exhaust system that elIminates the muffler and catalytIC converter. Rear body fas·
cia was deSigned WIth speclSllow·pressurB
ducts around the exhaust outlets that actualty use the car's aerodynaro«:s 10 help
scavenge the cylinders.

mi:lkes you wonder about the V6 slated
lor '85 production, 100. Here is a 4·
cylinder roore than capable, and wilh
Pontiac being the 4-cylinder develop.
ment arm of GM, il would be an excellent lime lor them to "lIaunl their
lrluU" with an H.O. version of the iron
duke for the street. ...

